
Classification ofBudget 

1. ProductionBudget 

2. RawMaterialbudget 

3. ProductioncostBudget 

4. LabourBudget 

5. SellingandDistributionoverheadbudget 

6. SalesBudget 

7. Master Budget 

8. FlexibleBudget 

9. CapitalExpenditureBudget 

10. CashBudget 

11. Zero BaseBudgeting 

1. CashBudget 

An estimation of the cash inflows and outflows for a business or individual for a 

specificperiod of time. Cash budgets are often used to assess whether the entity has sufficient cash 

tofulfillregular operationsand/orwhethertoomuchcashisbeingleftinunproductivecapacities. 

“Cash budget is a detailed plan showing how cash resources will be acquired and used over 

somespecific timeperiod” 

HowToCreateACashBudget 

Therearethreemain componentsnecessaryforcreatingacashbudget.Theyare: 

 Timeperiod 

 Desiredcashposition 

 Estimatedsalesandexpenses 

 
 

 TimePeriod 

Thefirstdecision to make when preparing a cash budget is to decide the period of timefor 

which your budget will apply. That is, are you preparing a budget for the next three 

months,sixmonths,twelvemonthsor 

someotherperiod?InthisBusinessBuilder,wewillbepreparinga3-month budget. However, the 

instructions given are applicable to any time period you mightselect. 

 CashPosition 

The amount of cash you wish to keep on hand will depend on the nature of your 

business,the predictability of accounts receivable and the probability of fast-happening 

opportunities (orunfortunateoccurrences)that mayrequireyoutohavea significantreserve ofcash. 



You may want to consider your cash reserve in terms of a certain number of days' sales. 

Yourbudgeting process will help you to determine if, at the end of the period, you have an 

adequatecashreserve. 

 
 

Particulars  

Beginningcashbalance  

Add: Cash Receipts:  

CashSales  

Collectionofaccountsreceivable  

Otherincome  

Totalcashcollected  

Less:cashpayments:  



Raw materials(orinventory)  

Payroll  

Otherdirectexpenses  

Advertising  

Sellingexpense  

Administrativeexpense  

Other payments  

Totalcashexpenses  

Cashsurplus(ordeficit)  

 

FlexibleBudget 

A Flexible budget is, “ a budget designed to change in accordance with the level 

ofactivityactuallyattained” 

Thus, a budget prepared in a manner so as to give the budgeted cost for any level ofactivity 

is knows as a ‘flexible budget’.   Such a budget is prepared after considering the fixedand variable 

elements of cost and the changes that may be expected for each item at various levelofoperations. 

MasterBudget 

A master budget is defined as “ the summary budget incorporating the functional 

budgetswhich is finally approved, adopted and employed”,The budget may take the form of 

budgetedprofit and loss account and balance sheet.It contains sales, production cost, cash 

position,debtor,fixedassets,bills payableetc. 

ZeroBaseBudgeting 

A Planning and budgeting process which requires each manager tojustify his entirebudget 

request in detail form scratch (Hence Zero Base) and shifts the burden of proof to eachmanager to 

justify why he should spend money at all.The approach requires that all activities beanalyzed in 

decision packages which are evaluated by systematic analysis and ranked in order ofimportance 

StepsorprocessinvolvedinZBB 

1. Theobjectiveofbudgetingshouldbeclearlydeterminedbecausetheobjectivesdifferfromc

oncerntoconcern. 



2. Whetheritshouldbeadoptedinalloperationalareasoronlyinspecificareass

houldbedecided. 

3. Properdecisionpackagesmust beidentified. 

4. Costbenefitanalysis isundertaken, whichwillhelpinfixingpriorityforvariousprojects. 

5. Laststepistofinalizethebudget. 

MeritsofZBB 

1. Ithelpsthe managementto allocatethefunds,accordingtobenefits. 

2. Itwillbeveryhelpfulforthemanagementtoimprovetheefficiency. 

3. Ithelpsinidentifyingandcontrollingthewastefulareas. 

4. Itwillallow,onlythoseactivitieswhichwillhelpintheachievementoforga

nizationalgoals. 

5. Itwillbehelpfulindeterminingthe utilityofeachandeveryactivityofthebusiness. 

6. Itisanimportanttoolinintegratingthemanagerialactivitiesofplanningandcontrol. 

DemeritsofZBB 

1. Flexiblebudgeting isnotpossibleunderZBB 

2. Itisatimeconsumingone 

3. Thecostofoperatingitis highlyexpensive 

4. Itisnotsuitablefornon-financialmatters. 
 


